Nov 22nd, 2019

GENERAL MANAGER’S REPORT - Rob McPake
Good afternoon members; welcome to your biweekly newsletter, once again.
Well, the festive season is shimmering on the horizon; excitement illuminating your Club. We
have an array of promotions coming up to keep our membership enthused. The Club Bondi
Junction Xmas Ham Bonanza commences from Sunday, 1st December, concludes Sunday, 22nd
December 2019, with bonus half hams to win as additional prizes in our weekly raffle draws. As
well as the usual great selection of quality products and cash prizes, we will issue bonus hams in the following
numbers: six (6) for the Thursday draw; eight (8) for the Friday draw; and eight (8) for the Sunday draw. As an
added incentive and gesture of goodwill to our members, we will run a complimentary daily half ham draw.
This will be drawn after 6:00pm on weekdays from Monday, 2nd December to Friday, 20th December 2019.
Please note: does not include weekends. All members are eligible to enter the draw simply by swiping you
membership card in the turbo kiosk in reception and placing your entry ticket in the designate barrel in the
reception area. Confused? Ask reception staff who will gladly assist. Winners must be here to win on all
evenings with the exception Tuesday. Our next Monster raffle, the theme being Xmas, will be announced soon;
we are, at this stage, undecided as to the night: Thursday or Friday?
Good news for all our bingo players: we will be arranging an Xmas intermission celebration for all in
attendance on Tuesday, 24th December 2019. We appreciate your attendance and support throughout the
year; every year; rain, hail or shine. No doubt about our bingo players: stamina which never depletes. Talk
about the constitution of a bull? The bingo fraternity are in a league of their own! So, let’s have a little party to
show our appreciation; no fighting girls, Mel and Sharon are going to sing for you, as well as a guest crooner
from our Board! Some tasty eats; musical delight; a little swig of the sauce; what more could you ask for? Be
there. Repeat: no fighting ladies. Also, bingo again on New Year’s Eve: Tuesday, 31st December 2019. Loving
it!!!
This Sunday, 24th November 2019, our various sporting fraternities: Indoor and Lawn Bowls; Snooker;
Darts (no response from Swimming to date), will congregate in the Club’s auditorium from 12:00 for the Annual
Sports Council End of Year Celebration. Yes, the luncheon component of the celebration is to be held in the
auditorium; not the Sports bar. Why? Well firstly, we don’t have an operational bar up in “The Tropics”.
Furthermore, we have air conditioning in the Audi and it is forecast to be stinking hot on Sunday. Thirdly, for
catering purposes, the Audi is a more efficient option, being in close proximity to a kitchen. At present, we have
sixty (60) attendees, as officiated by the various secretary/ treasurers: Indoor Bowls (20); Snooker (16); Lawn
Bowls (16); and Darts (8). Duty Manager, Sharon, will be organising the lunch for those in attendance; I will
provide bar service; and everyone should have an enjoyable afternoon. All interested, are quite free to adjourn
to the Sports bar after the lunch and may continue to use drink tickets issued for the duration of Sunday ONLY.
Don’t forget our affable Treasurer, Erle Lindsay, has been organising another Sunday Funday games afternoon,
after the success of the previous one, in the Club’s Sports bar on Sunday, 8th December 2019. All members are
eligible to attend; free BBQ lunch for those who do so. See reception staff and/or Erle/myself to register. A
reminder to darts enthusiasts around the Club: world champion darts player: Andy, “the hammer” Hamilton
will be providing an exhibition in the auditorium next Friday, 29th November 2019. See Erle and/or Kevin
Hagan for tickets.
On a closing note to all our esteemed members: we will be sending out membership renewals either
next Friday, 29th November and/or Monday, 2nd December 2019, as WE ARE OPENING again for 2020, despite
all the false rumour and innuendo. Thank you to all who have stayed loyal through these times of change and
uncertainty; believe me, you are appreciated.
Stay Happy, rejoice and cheer; Christmas Merry is very near at the Club You Love- Club Bondi Junction!!

PRESIDENT’S REPORT - Bill Harrigan
Hello Members;
Its been a busy few days with the ClubsNSW Conference held at the Darling Harbour
Convention Centre which I attended along with Directors Erle and Greg. Erle provided a
comprehensive report to your Directors at our November Board meeting which was held
on Tuesday. Erle, our GM Rob and I also attended the ClubsNSW November meeting
which was held at the Randwick Club. I left at the end of the meeting to attend the
funeral of Mary Hyde a WW2 veteran who had passed on at the age of 93. David Jeffrey presided over the
RSL Service supported by Vince and myself. Vale Mary Hyde, a wonderful lady who regularly attended our
meetings until she could no longer do so.
One of the issues raised at the November meeting was similar to that raised by ClubsNSW at the
Conference, regarding clubs allowing reduced dress regulations and in the main to wearing caps in Clubs. I
explained in to the meeting, in RSL clubs the removal of headwear is deemed as a mark of respect for the
fallen. When I raised this at our Board meeting on Tuesday it was resolved unanimously we will continue
to expect male members and guests to remove their headwear while in the Club.
Also on Tuesday, prior to our meeting, the State Planning Commissioner met with Waverley Council
and Capital Bluestone our Developer met at our Club to again consider the Development Application.
Director Craig Cunningham and I attended the early stages of the meeting here at our Club before they
proceeded to the City to continue their deliberations. We received a report from Mr. Tom Zdun prior to
our Board Meeting, the meeting was very positive.
Next week we will be sending our renewal notices for 2020. As I have stated in this column on
several occasions to date, when we close for the development, your membership renewals will continue at
no cost whatsoever to you, over at the Eastern Suburbs Rugby League Club and will continue until our new
Club opens in 2022.
Christmas is fast approaching and on the 1st December we will commence including some hams in
our Thursday, Friday and Sunday raffles. We will also continue with our week day half Ham draws from
Monday to Friday until 20th December.
That is all I have to report this issue, so have a good weekend and I hope to see you in our Club.

EVERY
THURSDAY
FROM
5.30PM
1st Draw 6.30pm
44 MEAT TRAYS &
CASH PRIZES
PLUS
6 BONUS HALF
HAMS

EVERY
FRIDAY
FROM
5.30PM
1st Draw 6.30pm
31 MEAT TRAYS &
CASH PRIZES
PLUS
8 BONUS HALF
HAMS

EVERY
SUNDAY
FROM
4.00PM
1st Draw 5.00pm
25 MEAT TRAYS,
PRAWNS &
IN-HOUSE BONUS
POINTS
PLUS
8 BONUS HALF HAMS

FROM 2ND DEC TO 20TH DEC
……………………………………………….

Swipe your card weekdays at the rewards centre
and place your ticket in the barrel for the draw.

DRAWN AFTER 6PM
………………………………………………

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday:
YOU MUST BE HERE TO CLAIM PRIZE
Tuesday: YOU DO NOT NEED TO BE PRESENT
……………………………………………..

FINAL DRAW FRIDAY 20TH DECEMBER

INDOOR BOWLS REPORT

WELFARE REPORT

Hello members, can you believe that we are under six weeks away
from Christmas!, where does the time go? On the bowls front, we welcome
new member Tony, great to have you on board. It is pleasing to see strong
numbers on Tuesday nights, what a sight to see the mats full. Social bowls is
certainly alive and well and the standard across the board is lifting.
To those who have won championship matches, congratulations, and
to all participants remember, without you there is no competition. Winners
will be announced at the sporting bodies presentation day this Sunday in the
club’s auditorium from noon. Please note the change of venue for this. The
reasons for the change is , the bar is fully function able and the close
proximity to the kitchen. I know that people don’t like change (I am one of
them), but it will make for a better day.
Have a nice weekend, looking forward to seeing you all on Sunday.
Please remember that the drinks tickets issued on the day are only available
on the day! Lastly, please spare a thought for the tireless effort for the
firefighters in NSW/QLD and for the folk that have lost their homes and
possessions. Erle

- Members on Leave

SUB-BRANCH TREASURER’S REPORT
Sunday 17th November was the date for
Victoria Barracks Remembrance day ceremony.
Barbara and I represented the sub-Branch, and
what a lovely service it was. President Phil
Hunt gave a short and beautiful address and
Barbara did a great job in laying the wreath.
A lovely service indeed. To top the day off,
Barbara combined with CBJ indoor bowls
members, Tony and Judy to win the
Remembrance day bowls trophy. Well done
Barbara and team and thanks to VB for the
invite. Erle

Welfare Officer: Dave Jeffrey
Ph. 0408 679 671
Email: dave.jeffrey@yahoo.com.au

CLOVER LEA - Burwood
Heather Berghouse
CHARINGFIELD - Waverley
Joy Stern
SHALOM - Macquarie Park
Ian Mann
EDINA - Waverley
Les Patterson
LITTLE SISTERS -Randwick
Sam Donato
SUMMIT CARE - Waverley
Gerald Atkins
WAR VETS - Narrabeen
Wally Rivers D.F.C.
Betty Lou Willis
BUPA - Maroubra
Denis Devine
St VINCENT’S CARE - Bronte
Keith & Joan Dunsmore
ST BASIL’S - Randwick
George Devine
SUMMIT CARE - Randwick
Sam McKinlay
Macquarie Lodge Arncliffe
Edward Watson
BUPA - Queens Park
Robin Bond
EASTERN SUBURBS PRIVATE RANDWICK
Denis Sheridan

Club Bondi Junction presents…

12.30pm - 1.15pm
Main Bar - Ground floor
Featuring:

Featuring 5 piece band:

Group of 14 Ukulele players

Playing all the greatest hits of the 80’s
from artists like
David Bowie, Simple Minds, Joe Jackson, Joe Cocker
and many more!!

Free show
Complimentary snacks
Lucky door prizes

3pm - 5.30pm
Main Bar - Ground Floor
Complimentary snacks

Come along and enjoy the music!

SUB-BRANCH REPORT
- Sue Welman (Secretary)
Hello members,
Well the new Constitution was voted
in at the recent Congress held in
Albury and becomes our Constitution
on the 1st December 2019.
The Remembrance Day Service held at the
Waverley Park was well attended with over 200
persons and many placed wreaths and tributes on
the War Memorial. It was pleasing to see many of
our members at the service and afterwards at the
reception held by the Waverley Council. Our
President Bill, once again acted as the MC for the
Service.
I attended the annual NIB Awards along with
President Bill and his wife Joy, which was held again
at the North Bondi RSL which was well attended.
Although this year the local sub-Branches no longer
donate to the Military Prize, it was presented by our
President and Lee Stockley the President of the Rose
Bay RSL sub-Branch.
On the 12th November we were scheduled to
take the Year 6 children from the Bronte Public
School on its annual visit to the Kokoda Track
Memorial Walkway at Concord. However, at the
eleventh hour the school had to cancel due to the
excessive heat forecast and the bush fire threats.
This was very disappointing as Barbara and Kevin
arrived at the school to meet the children and the
bus, only to find it had to be cancelled. So the year
six children missed out this year.
The Quarterly Newsletter will go out to all of
our sub-Branch members next week advising you the
next quarterly meeting will be held on the Sunday
the 15th December in the Club Auditorium.
On the 20th November our President
represented the sub-Branch at the NSW Police
sub-Branch Xmas meeting and luncheon. The
President Merv Morgan thanked Bill for the recent
donation enabling one delegate to attend the
Congress in Albury.
This year we will be again hosting the Xmas
Eastern Metropolitan District Council meeting in our
Club Auditorium which will be followed by a dinner
and some entertainment. All of our Committee
members are invited to attend the function along
with there partners and it should be a good night all
round.
On the 11th November we held our
November Trustees and Committee meeting and we
are currently working on our budget for 2020.
Have a good weekend.

Att. Club Members:
For Tickets and VIP Tables go to: https://tinyurl.com/y3zxcpxb
Or Contact Erle Lindsay ph. 0401 424 405

All Club Sporting Bodies,
CBJ members & guests
are invited to attend our Fun Day
of Sports & Activities
Darts - Bowls
- Snooker - Table Tennis
Complimentary BBQ Lunch provided
12pm-3pm In the Sports Bar
Free Event
Contact Erle Lindsay on 0401 424 405
or leave your name at the club
reception desk.

SUNDAY 8TH DECEMBER
2019

